
Controversy continues

Varsity Guest Weekend responsibility debated'ý
After a storm of controversy

about usefulness and attendance
figures last yeaT, Varsîty Guest
Weekend (VGW) has been
changed.

The U -of A Board of
Governors has agreed to take

-over control and responsibility
for the event, effective this year.

- However, the controversy
which has surrounded VGW
sinçe its reintroduction con-

*tinues. Dean Baldwin (Arts) has
asked to have the matter brought

1'before Deans' Council, delaying
the submission of next year s
VGW budget.

The Faculty of Arts' feels
that the allocation of respQnsibli-
ty for organizing VGW should
be ex*amined. If the faculties are
to play a role in the event, a clear
understanding of the roles of the.
vartous components of the un-
iversity is needed, ,ays Baldwin.

He also sees a need to more
adequately detemine where the
focus of VGW sbould lie.. lt is
unclear whether the open-house
is designed to cater to prospec-
tive students, or if it is intendeçl
to serve as a vehicle of understan-
ding for the general public, he

las n a letter to the Secretary'of
Deans Council, Baldwin writes;

"There is no subç4antial
body -of opinion in, arts that
VGW is meeting a genuine
interest and need, but it may be
that the laiger community takes
à différent view."

'U-niversit'
The U of A's Students'

Ujion bas been awardedý the
nwàximum allowable reb atefrm
ttie Workers' Compensation
Board of Alberta (WCB).

1The 1978 rebate, totaling
over $3,100, is the full 33.3%
given to organizations with
superior safetyirecords. Best says
the rebate reflects the SU~s "high
safety record and minimum

. "Opinion in arts is that the
university ought to1 decide
whether it wants something of
the sort, and then if it does, see to
it that the undertaking is ably
promoted and organized - or not
undertake it at aIl."

The letter also notes that an
authoritative report should be
written to gauge the success or
failure of the project.

The controversy surroun-
ding VGW has a long history.

.As far back as 1971 Bill
Avison, then director of Varsi ty
Guest Weekend, recommended
cancelling' the event for the
following year, or until- the:
concept could be re-evaluated
and restructured.
. 7 Blame for the failure of thé.

191version was pflaced on'lack
of student enthusiasm, budget
cuts and a gene raI inabilIiy -ta'
secure the much needed man-
power andmiaterials. Avisotx felt
that a new 'format should be'
found for presenting the univer-
sity to the public.

-and the world was my oyster,
*Cheryl Hume, last year's SU tuition would be free," says

president, left Edmonton yester- Hume.1
day for Oxford. "It really irks me baving toThe reason? A United depend on scbolarsbips ta getKingdom. Commonwealth through scbool," she says. "Thaàt
scbolarship for tuition, roomn an education is the luck of the
and board, an allowance and draw is acrime anda setback for
travel expenses to Oxford. The the individual and society in
scholarship is awarded on the cgeneral."
basis of academic menit. Hume says she is putting

Although Hume says she is studies abead of politics as she is
pleased that she won the expecting a rigorous course Ioad.
scholarship, she is concemned However, she still intends ta
that many students miss maintain an interest in student
scholarships from ignorance of politics. "It isn't sometbing one
their existence and limited can drop completely."
availability. She advises the present

"If 1 could have my druthers student's counicil "to continue ta

After *a six-year abseçnc e
VGW was rdintroduced in 1978.
Once again the Students' Union
actedas chief eo-ordinating body
for the event.

Both the 1979 and 1979
versions of VGW #ay few, if anY,
changes in the istrupturing of the
open-house, and bo)th years saw
the undertaking -suifer from
man y of* the -sanje ilîs that
plagtd'tlb 1971 verson.-

' .Atendice figures for both
1978 >a" à '- 11179Were -«low,
resulting in, widc-.spread feelings
thiat the- event w ap gin in need

ofrevaImpip
'ROP14 -b r6italize the
~noet~ ~opeîq7bouse, the

S&MJ exéiiviyç rommitteç
rçconimeâde 4t tiitsi*port on the

49~I9 kUt, itht university
asipr s1bd. for the

W saceptance of
the SU prdeës,9,4,,neafis the
university'scôWnInty relations

dptmnt le ,e ncharge of

take - initiative. on tuition fées,
student boans, and differential
fees. She ý. explains, that 'it

" "damages the credibdity aof the
SU ýwben their stands- Ôn' issues
sLee-saw each year."W

-Issuessuçh.as a.ccssibility,
tuition feei,, tht Oratham Task.

*Force Report, and stuclent boans
sbould be braoight, intô, the-
foreground. savs Humré he srse. h

preparations -should be made
now ta confront the.Grantham
report. She W-arns that "tJxë
Board of Governors. will
bulîdoze over the SU if the SU

eeuiemakes preparations
the night before."

Hume also says SU services
should be beefed up. For exam-
pIe, she says the photocopy room'
needs expansion. The new coffee
shop in SU B pleased ber, but she
adds that she was disappointed
that planà to renovate Fridays
weren't carried out this summer.

Hume says she is looking
forward ta attending. Oxford
because of the opportunity ta'
study under renowned
sociologist Stepben Lukes.

After compîeting ber
program at Oxford, sbe says âhli
may apply for entry into the
medical program at McMaster
Universitv.-

lt's difficult ta get accepted
there. But wbo says Cheryl
Hume aims lowý?

VGW auffl ln happler Urnm

Car pouloo h esci
Are you looking foraàway ta 4nà1' area in and. aroud hrtagesat the university said

save money, meet new'frienid 501cncnateach Cpointer a ion Be.and conserve energy te o arag aaoîinomto ek
The Students Union. js transriony. are located on the main floor of

again sponsoring a Car, pof-this tlw;a-ioip ra a SUB,inHB neratth
year. This free servicebs--h n raniecb3' the SU fa od store, and in CAB un-
arranged sa that students fri' reet tt pr .b'eiofprking 4reahthe campus assistance

signi. Prospective car-poolers
mfust 'register before the end of
September.

Tojoîn the pool, studentsysafe WOJt place e teir-nad

claims' odds wfth -<:uaTeflit. ýt s e shedules have been arranged
indstr.Th, qustssuofte c, o rspo din g tb common areas

S en ral M anager Beit iC ary he A &~ t 3 t eo t epol orga nie rsBestsay tt aiieventishe WÇB publicat i jîthe rntlss fpr
result of lthe saey =.n nceae-i ca icipants in ea -znean1aksciousness" of area,.managers over 'last Yea-r)pefatal aCCiants them availe toh ose involve
and saff. For instance, food- (111%) and wc-ari ftIIti dys Students învolved areservices and building operations -paid (6,3%). The t Lkh'V'ter- bas8 responsible for contacting eacbhold meetings- when .area n'laPagCd a deçreasç'in afi1 aFt8s. .other and arranging al details ofmanagers' discuss safety, con- "I hope't .u . tt#d castme n es.Suetcerns. wili continue, says"Best.whdontwn:ca.btih

The SU achievemnent ih at .éd oow-acrbu.is

,Uc
to participate in the pool may-,
also be accepted.

There is one slight hitch in*'
the car pool scheme. Ail parking
spots have lbeen allocated as of
September 8. Car pools have a:~
priority, over other parkers,.*
though. Re-applications and
appeals from groups wilV*ý
probably be given precedence for l
future iallocations.

Any 'group -applying' for as'
parking permit'-as à cr~po
must *include -the -names-and
license nun¶bers of ail in-v1lved.ý'ý,

Last year's car pool
program was flotas wIlI organiz-
ed and publicized. This resulted
in only a small turn-out, accor-
ding to Bell.

Any students înterested in
joining a car,,pool." this year
sh ould register before the end of
Septemiber.,

Cambell narned
writer-in.-residence

Maria Campbell, best
known for the autobiographical
wark Haljbreed, was recently
appainted -writer-in-residence at
the University of Alberta.

Theý term -of appoinime nt is
Se teinher 1,1979 oMy3l
1980.'79tMy,

CapbelIl was born -in
northeraSsachewan in 1940and rmarlyd ue to the in-
Iluence xre by be r g 1reat-
grandmotber, grew Up with a
strong, sense of pride in ber
halfbreed cultural heritage..

IAfter moving <o Edmonton
in,1963, Campbell'became active
in the human rights movement in
Alberta and developed a strong
interest. in native~ organizations
whicb were becoming more vocal
and politically active in thé
province.!

Her involvement in these
groups and- ber growing
awareness of the Canadian
public's lack of understanding
about the lives and struggles of
native people spurred the
publisbing of Halfbreed in 1973.

.The book was also publish-
ed in the United States and has
been excerpted therc for school
texts and teachers' guides. It is
also in use in Mexico and Japan
as part of -university curricula.

lI Canada, it is in use in
several universities eitber as
course material or as
recommended - reading.
Campbell is a regular.,speaker
and lecturer at Caniadian univer-

sities and high schools.
.She has written anumberof

radio plays for Alberta Scbool
Broadcasts on-Na tive People and
the North as well 7as a weekly
column in..native*newspapers.

Campbells, articles have,
- appeared, in national ffagazines
and she bas written two scripts
for the National Film Boardj.he
Red Dr ess and Delivery.

She is- the author of. the
Cbildren's books People of the
Bujialo and Ville Badger and
the Fire Spr.

The position of writer-in-
residence is funded by the Alma
Mater Fund of the university's
Alumni Association, Alberta
Culture, the Canada Council, the
university's D epartment of
English, and the 'university
president's fund.

Dr. Roland Anderson,
chairman of the department of
English; describes the position as
one of patronage whereby the
wrîter is freed from having, to
write strictly ta produce a Iliving-.

Altbough there are no for-
mal teacbing duties involved, the
writer-in-residence, in addition
to concentrating on his/ ber own
writing, is expected tçuy take an
interest in- the writing courses
offered for credit by the depart-
ment and to be available ta
discuss andý offer advice on
writing to both students and,.
people from tilt wider communk
ty who are seriously interested i
it.
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